Introduction
New biocatalytic methods are gaining ever more importance in organic synthesis on al aboratory and industrial scale as biocatalysts are selective, easy-to-handle, and environmentally friendly.
[1] Catalytic activity,s ubstrate, specificity,s electivity,a nd enzyme stability are key factors that affect the usefulness of biocatalysts. [1, 2] Immobilizationc an often modify and improve the properties of enzymesa nd may also enablet heir recovery and reuse. [3, 4] Immobilization may improve enzymep roperties in several ways. It can provideafavorable environment for the enzyme, may increase its rigidity,o rp revent subunit dissociation by multipoint, multi-subunit immobilization. [3, 5] Immobilization may also modify thermal and operational stability,d iffusion features, mechanical, and other properties of the native enzyme. [3, 5] The covalent immobilization of enzymes is applied frequently to prepare carrier-bound biocatalysts. [6] The nature of the functionalities and linker length on the carrier surface can influence the properties of the resulting immobilized enzyme preparations. [7] The nano-sized diameter of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) with micron-sized length offers as upport with al arge available surface, low diffusion limitation, and easy recovery.T hus, CNTsa re used widely for the immobilization of bio-macromolecules, which exploits their mechanical, thermal, and electrical properties andg eneral biocompatibility. [8] Covalent and noncovalent immobilization of enzymes on CNTsi so ften ak ey step in their biological applications. [9] However,c laimso fc ovalenta ttachment have often been unfounded and immobilization was only caused by adsorption.
Although noncovalent immobilization preserves the structure of both the nanomaterial and the enzyme well, ag radual leak of the enzyme from the CNT cannot be excluded. [7] Immobilization by physical adsorption on CNTsc an be effected by hydrophobic interactions, [10] electrostatic interactions, [11] or hydrogen bonding [12] and can be modulated by surfactants (such as Triton-X100 [13] or sodium cholate [14] )o ra dsorbed polymer Carboxylated single-walled carbon nanotubes (SwCNT COOH ) were used as asupport for the covalentimmobilization of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) from parsley by two different methods. The nanostructured biocatalysts (SwCNT COOH -PAL I and SwCNT COOH -PAL II )w ith low diffusional limitation weret ested in the batch-modek inetic resolution of racemic 2-amino-3-(thiophen-2-yl)propanoic acid (1)t oy ield am ixture of (R)-1 and (E)-3-(thiophen-2-yl)acrylic acid (2)a nd in ammonia addition to 2 to yield enantiopure (S)-1.S wCNT COOH layers [15, 16] (such as chitosan, [17] sulfonated polyaniline, [18] and poly(sodium 4-styrenesulfonate) [19] ). The direct covalent linking of an enzymeo nto CNTsr esults in more stable immobilization but may reduce enzyme activity. Covalenti mmobilization ontoc arboxylated CNTsh as been performed by diimide-activated amidation with the surface-exposed amino groups of the proteins. [20, 21] Lipases [22, 23] and other enzymes have been immobilized in this way. [23, 24] The immobilization of enzymes onto CNTsh as also been performed using linker molecules such as N-succinimidyl 1-pyrenebutanoate for horseradish peroxidase [25] and glucose oxidase, [26] 1-aminopyrene for laccase [27] or polyethylene glycol for perhydrolase, [28] and glutardialdehyde was applied as ac rosslinking agent for lipases and esterases. [8] In the past decades several so-called enabling technologies have been developedt hat have transformed the methodology of organic synthesis.
[29] The development of heterogenized homogeneous catalysts and theu se of new reactor designss uch as continuous-flow micro-and minireactors are important trends in enabling technologies.
[29] Although continuous-flow systemsa llow the rapid preparation of compoundsw ith minimum workup and are often superiort ob atch reactions, [29, 30] microreactor technology using immobilized biocatalystse mbedded in as tructured flow-through reactor is still ar ather unexplored platform for biotransformations.
[31] Various enzymecatalyzed biotransformations have been performed in different continuous-flow mini-a nd microreactors, [31] but the usefulness of packed-bed continuous-flow bioreactors to study the effects of temperature, pressure, and flow rate have been mainly demonstrated for lipase-catalyzed kinetic resolutions.
[32]
Phenylalanine ammonia-lyases (PAL;E C4 .3.1.24 and EC 4.3.1.25)a re homotetrameric enzymes that performt he nonoxidative deamination of l-phenylalanine into (E)-cinnamic acid. [33, 34] In plants PALs play ak ey role as the starting point of the phenylpropanoid pathway.
[35] PALi sa lso present in fungi [36] and in some bacteria. [37] In medical applications PALh as shown potentiali nt he enzyme-replacement therapy of phenylketonuria (PKU) [38] and may be at herapeutic enzyme in cancert reatment. [39] PALs of plant and yeast origin are also useful as biocatalysts in the preparation of various unnatural l-a nd d-aamino acids. [34, 40] The synthetic potentialofP AL as abiocatalyst has been utilized in the production of l-phenylalanine (l-Phe) and (S)-2-chlorophenylanineb yt he addition of ammonia to (E)-cinnamic acid [41] and (E)-2-chlorocinnamica cid, [42] respectively.A lthough immobilizedw hole cells that contain PALw ere appliedi nt he continuous-flow mode for the productiono flPhe, [43] the behavior of an immobilized PALi nacontinuousflow microreactor has never been explored. This may be because native PALs were immobilizedb ye ntrapment in microcapsules, [44] as cross-linked enzyme aggregates (CLEAs), [45] as bovine serum albumin (BSA) co-CLEAs, [46, 47] and cross-linked films. [48] None of these systems could be used in continuousflow packed-bed columns because of their inappropriate shape, particle size, and mechanical properties. Mesoporous silica gel as as upport material for cross-linked PAL( MSG-CLEA) improved this situation, [49] but this form still suffered from diffusion limitations. Nanofibrous single-walled carbonn anotubes (SwCNTs)w ith micron-sizedl ength, however,are ideal supports in ap acked-bed microreactor because of their largea vailable surfacew ith quite low diffusion limitation and low hydrostatic resistance.
In this study our aim was the covalent immobilizationo fP AL from Petroselinum crispum (Pc)o nc arboxylated single-walled carbon nanotubes (SwCNT COOH )t op repare PALb iocatalysts with improved properties for continuous-flow applications. This study demonstrates for the first time the usefulness of SwCNT-PALs as ac onvenient biocatalyst for stereoselective biotransformationsb oth in batch modea nd in continuous-flow reactors.M oreover,t he temperature-dependent properties and durability of SwCNT-PALs were also characterized.
Results and Discussion
The aim of this study wast oi mmobilize PALc ovalently on functionalized SwCNTsa nd to test the activity and reusability of the resulting immobilized PALi nr eactions performed in both batch and continuous-flow modes.
For this purpose SwCNTsf unctionalizedw ith carboxyg roups were tested (SwCNT COOH ;S cheme 1a nd Schemes S1 and S2). The immobilizedS wCNT-PALs obtained in this way were tested in ammonia eliminationa nd addition reactions using racemic 2-amino-3-(thiophen-2-yl) propanoic acid (1)a nd 3-(thiophen-2-yl)acrylic acid (2)a ss ubstrates (Scheme 2and Ta ble 1).
Covalent immobilization of PALo nS wCNT COOH
In our first attempt, 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimideh ydrochloride (EDAC·HCl) was used for the activation of carboxylic groups on the surface of SwCNT COOH (Scheme1 and Scheme S1). Althought he immobilizationy ield was quite high (89.5 %o ft he PcPALw as bound to SwCNT COOH ), the product obtained by the diimide-activation approach (SwCNT COOH -PAL I )w as not stable under the harsh conditions (6 m NH 3 )o f the ammonia addition reaction to 2.ATEM investigation revealed the almostc omplete removal of PALf rom the surface after only two cycles ( Figure S1 ). These resultsm ay be rationalized by assuming thati nt he "direct" immobilization that leads to SwCNT COOH -PAL I the durable amide bonds were formed only as am inor fractionb esides other weaker bonds.
Recently,g lycerol diglycidyl ether (GDE) has been applieda s ac ross-linker to prepare PALC LEAs superior to those crosslinked with glutardialdehyde. [49] Thus, with the aim to create more stable SwCNT-PAL immobilized covalently with only amide bonds from the carboxylic acids on SwCNT COOH ,G DE was used as the linker to attach PcPALo nto the surface of propane-1,3-diamine-functionalized SwCNT COOH (Scheme 1a nd Scheme S2). Fortunately,ar eproducible and high immobilization yield (95.5 AE 1.5 %o ft he PcPALb ound to SwCNT COOH ), ah igh activity yield (61 AE1.3 %, determined by l-Phe at 30 8C, for 10 min in Tris buffer at pH 8.8
[42i] ), and stable covalent bonds (see TEM dataa fter recycling in Figure S2 ) werec haracteristic of this product (SwCNT COOH -PAL II ).
After the PALa dsorbed on SwCNT COOH was washedw ith distilled water,n oPcPALa ctivity remained (Section 2.1 andF igure S2 in the Supporting Information), which is indirect support for the presence of ad urable bond in SwCNT COOH -PAL II .
Biocatalytic behavior of SwCNT-PALs in stereoselective biotransformations of 1a nd 2inb atch mode
Next, the SwCNT-PALs (Scheme 1) were tested as biocatalysts in ammonia elimination from 1 and ammonia addition to 2 (Scheme 2) in batch mode at room temperature. SwCNT COOH -PALs showed highc onversions (in the kinetic resolutionf rom racemic 1 close to the theoretically possible 50 % conversion)a nd could be reuseds everalt imes without significant loss of their initial activity (Table 1) . Not surprisingly,u nder the much harsher conditions required for ammonia addition to 2 (6 m ammonia,a t pH 10) the SwCNT-PALs were much less durable (Table 1) . Among the two forms, SwCNT COOH -PAL II enabled the most recycling and retained more than 85 % of the initial activity even after four cycles (Table 1  and Figure1) .
The initial conditions of ammonia addition to 2 (6 m ammonia, at pH 10) were too harsh even for the durable SwCNT COOH -PAL II .A se arlier studies indicated that ammonia addition can be performeda tl ower ammonia concentrations, [39, 41] the concentrationw as decreased to 3a nd 2 m.S wCNT COOH -PAL II exhibited as ignificantly highers tability at lower ammonia concentrations. In 2 m ammonia more than 80 %oft he initial activity was retained even after 12 cycles (Figure 1) .
In contrastt on on-immobilized PcPAL, the activity of which in ammonia addition to 2 in 2 m NH 3 was approximately 50 % of that in 6 m ammonia solution,asignificantly lower decrease of activity (only to 77 %) was observed with SwCNT COOH -PAL II if the ammonia concentration was decreased from 6t o2m.A s the conversion of 2 into enantiopure (S)-1 in the reaction with 2 m ammonia (23 %c onversion, after 6h)w as comparablew ith that in 6 m ammonia (30 %c onversion, after 6h), further studies were conducted in 2 m ammonia.
Scheme2.SwCNT-PALs for ammonia elimination from 1 and ammonia addition to 2. Investigation of the ammonia addition reaction to 2c atalyzed by SwCNT COOH -PAL II in ac ontinuous-flow packed-bed microreactor Continuous-flow ammonia addition to 2 was studied in am icroreactors ystem (SynBioCart) that included ab iocompatible packed-bed polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) columnf illed with SwCNT COOH -PAL II .T he bioreactor unit was placed in the thermostatted column compartmento fa nH PLC system with full control of pressure and temperature (Figure 2 ).
Our first goalw as to comparet he specific reaction rate of ammonia addition to 2 with our most durable SwCNT COOH -PAL II biocatalyst at 30 8Cinb atch and continuous-flow modes.
Initial studies on ammonia addition to 2 in continuous-flow mode without backpressure indicated ar apid apparent deactivation of the enzyme (probably because of bubble formation), which could be restored by washing the reactor with distilled water ( Figure S3 ). This could be avoided by using backpressure in furthere xperiments (15 bar,n oa pparent PALd eactivation was observed as ar esult of the pressure).
In ac ontinuous-flow reactort he specific reactionr ate (r flow ) is ap ossible measure of the biocatalyst productivity.T his can be calculated from the product concentration ([P], mmol ml À1 ), the flow rate (f,m Lmin À1 ), and the mass of the biocatalyst (m e , g) according to r flow = ([P] f)/m e . [32a] As tirred (or shake flask) batch reactionc an also be characterized by the specific reaction rate (r batch )t hat can be calculated from the amount of product (n p , mmol), the reactiont ime (t, min), and the mass of the biocatalyst (m e ,g )a ccording to r batch = n p /(t m e ). [32a] Althought hese specific reaction rates can be calculated at any degree of conversion( c), rigorous comparisons between the productivity of an immobilizedb iocatalyst in continuousflow reaction and its batch-modec ounterpart using their r values can only be made at the same degree of conversion because the rate of product formation is not al inear function of c in many cases. [32a] Thus, the batch-and continuous-flowmode reactions in 2 m ammonia (pH 10, at 30 8C) werec ompared at 58 %c onversion (which is far enough from the > 90 % equilibriumc onversion of the ammonia addition to 2
[40d] if the ammonia concentration is above 1 m). As expected, the specific reactionr ate with SwCNT COOH -PAL II in the continuous-flow reactor (r flow = 2.39 mmol min À1 g
À1
)w as significantly higher than that in the batch reaction (r batch = 1.34 mmol min À1 g
). If we take the known protein content of SwCNT COOH -PAL II into account, the productivity of PcPAL( in 2 m ammonia,p H10.0, 30 8C, 58 %c onversion) was 27.5 mmol min À1 g À1 in continuousflow mode and 15.4 mmol min À1 g À1 in batch mode. As ar esult of the beneficial mass transfer situation, the productivity of PALi nS wCNT COOH -PAL II in the continuous-flow system was even higher than the specifica ctivity of the native PcPAL (25.8 mmol min À1 g
)w ith the same substrate( 2)i nb atch mode under the same conditions. Next, the influenceo ft he temperature on ammonia addition to 2 was investigated in the temperature range of 30-80 8C (Figure 3) .
Notably,a lso in ac ontinuous-flow reactor,t he conversion remained constant even after 72 ho fo peration and at temperatures up to 60 8C, which indicates the remarkablyimproved durability of SwCNT COOH -PAL II in 2 m ammonia ( Figure 3b ). As the conversions depend primarily on the activity of the biocatalyst, am aximum value of the conversionsa taso-called "optimumtemperature" was expected. Accordingly,the activity of immobilized PALi ncreased if the temperature of the continuous-flow system was increased from 30 to 40 8C ( Figure 3a) . Unexpectedly,i ft he temperature was increased beyond 40 8C, al ocal minimumo ft he initial conversion was observed at around5 08C ( Figure 3a) . This is why the conversion was significantly lower at 50 8Ct han at 40 or 30 8C ( Figure3b) . This apparentd ecrease of PALa ctivity at 50 8Cc annotb ea ttributed to irreversible thermali nactivation because the level of activity at 50 8Cr emained stable over 72 h. This wasa lso indicatedb y the run at 60 8Ci nw hich the conversion remained stable over 72 ha nd was highert han that observed in runs between 30 www.chemcatchem.org and 50 8C. At 70 and 80 8C, however, although the initial activity of the biocatalyst increased with temperature, the enzyme was deactivated rapidly and irreversibly over time.
To correlate temperature-dependent activity changes with the conformational behavioro fPcPAL, the soluble form of PcPALwas investigated by circulardichroism (CD) spectroscopy (Figure 4 ).
At emperature-dependent CD study revealed ac hangeo f conformation between 45 and 50 8C ( Figure 4b ). This change can be relatedt ot he decreased reactionr ate of SwCNT COOH -PAL II in the continuous-flow reactions at around 50 8C (Figure 3) . However,i fw et ake into account the fact that the activity of PcPALw as stable over several days at 50 8Co re ven at 60 8Ci nc ontinuous-flowm ode, the slight conformational change in PcPALb etween 45 and 50 8Ci sn ot detrimental to the stability.
Differential scanning fluorimetry (DSF,a lso known as Thermofluor)m easurements of native PcPALi nt he absence (melting temperature, T m = 73.5 8C) and presence of 2 (T m = 75.0 8C; Figure S4 ) were in agreement with the CD results, which indicate that the native enzyme is thermally stable up to 60 8C.
Conclusions
Our study demonstrated that carboxy-functionalized singlewalled carbonn anotubes (SwCNTs COOH )c an be applied efficiently as an anostructured support for the covalent immobilization of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase( PAL) from Petroselinum crispum. The most durable biocatalysts were obtained using carboxy-functionalized SwCNT as the support and glycerol diglycidyl ether as al inker molecule for PALi mmobilization. The biocatalyst prepared in this way (SwCNT COOH -PAL II )w as efficient in the preparation of (R)-2-amino-3-(thiophen-2-yl)propanoic acid [(R)-1]b ythe kinetic resolution of racemic 1 or its enantiomer (S)-1 by the enantioselective ammonia addition to (E)-3-(thiophen-2-yl)acrylic acid( 2). Recycling studies revealed that SwCNT COOH -PAL II retained more than 80 %o fi ts originala ctivity after seven cycles in ammonia elimination from 1 and 12 cycles in ammonia addition to 2 (in 2 m NH 3 ). Studies with aS wCNT COOH -PAL II -filled packed-bed continuous-flow microreactor in the 30-80 8Ct emperature range showed an apparent decrease of PALa ctivity at 50 8C, which couldb er ationalized by ac onformational change of PAL. Unaltered PALa ctivity for ammonia addition to 2 couldb em aintainedf or at least 72 ha nd at up to 60 8Ci n2m NH 3 in ap acked-bedc ontinuous-flow microreactor.T he major advantage of this new type of immobilization is not al arge enhancement of the thermostabilityofnative PALbut the easy recovery of the PALbiocatalyst from batch reactions and the usefulness of this form as ab iocatalyst packing in columns for biotransformationsi nt he continuous-flow mode.
Experimental Section
The sources of materials and enzymes and details for PALimmobilization on SwCNT COOH are provided as Supporting Information.
Ammonia elimination from 1w ith SwCNT-PALs in batch mode
SwCNT COOH -PAL (6 mg) was added to as olution of racemic 1 (0.8 mg, 4.7 mm)i nT ris buffer (0.1 m,p H8.8, 1mL). The resulting mixture was shaken (1250 rpm) at RT for 17 h. The conversion of the reactions was calculated from the 1 HNMR spectra of the residue after the removal of the solvent. After 17 h, the product was filtered, the filtrate was concentrated, and the immobilized enzyme was washed with aqueous buffer and reused under the same conditions.
Ammonia addition to 2with SwCNT-PALs in batch mode
SwCNT-PAL (6 mg) was added to as olution of 2 (0.7 mg, 4.5 mm) in ammonia solution (6 m,1mL, pH set to 10 with CO 2 ), and the mixture shaken (1350 rpm) for 17 ha tR T. The conversion of the reactions was calculated from the 1 HNMR spectra of the residue after the removal of the solvent. After 17 h, the product was filtered, the filtrate was concentrated, and the immobilized enzyme was washed with aqueous buffer and reused under the same conditions. Reactions with the SwCNT-PALs in 3a nd 2 m ammonia solutions (1 mL, pH set to 10 with CO 2 )were performed similarly.
Ammonia addition to 2with SwCNT COOH -PAL II in continuousflow packed-bed microreactor Continuous-flow experiments were performed in at hermostatted SynBioCart system (30 mm 3 mm ID PTFE SynBioCart columns filled with 110mgo fS wCNT COOH -PAL II in ap olyether ether ketone (PEEK) SynBioCart column holder). The SynBioCart system was attached to the pump module of an Agilent LC 1150 HPLC system and ab ackpressure regulator valve (VICI AG, JR-BPR1). Before the reaction, the columns were washed with 2 m ammonia solution (pH set to 10 with CO 2 )a t0.5 mL min À1 for 20 min.
As olution of 2 (4.5 mm)i n2 m ammonia solution (pH set to 10 with CO 2 )w as pumped through the SwCNT COOH -PAL II -filled column at various temperatures (25-80 8C) at af low rate of 0.1 mL min À1 . After reaching as tationary state (usually 30 min), 10 mLs amples were withdrawn every 10 min and analyzed by using aU Vs pectrophotometer (in 990 mL2 m ammonia solution, at 290 nm). In the first series of experiments at RT (25 8C), no backpressure was applied. In the temperature effect studies between 30 and 80 8C, the backpressure was set to 15 bar.
After the experiments between 25-60 8C, the SwCNT COOH -PAL II -filled column was washed with distilled water (0.5 mL min . The authors are also grateful for supportf rom COST Action CM1303( SysBiocat). We thank Prof. Mihµly Nógrµdi (Budapest) for his help in manuscript preparation, Dr.G abriel Katona (Cluj-Napoca) for his help in TEM studies, and Gergely Nagy (Budapest) for his help in CD measurements.
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